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Mobile NumberMobile Number 73033233327303323332
EmailEmail support@geniusbox.insupport@geniusbox.in

Genius Box was founded by Raman Bajaj with the aim to develop aGenius Box was founded by Raman Bajaj with the aim to develop a
product to engage children in a fun way. It offers engaging andproduct to engage children in a fun way. It offers engaging and
innovative activity kits for children in the age group of 3-11 years. Theinnovative activity kits for children in the age group of 3-11 years. The
kits aim to lay a strong foundation of skills in children in their earlykits aim to lay a strong foundation of skills in children in their early
years. Genius Box kits are based on themes appropriate for children asyears. Genius Box kits are based on themes appropriate for children as
per their age. Each kit contains multiple learning projects to helpper their age. Each kit contains multiple learning projects to help
children learn while playing.children learn while playing.

Genius Box activity kits are available on toy retail stores across IndiaGenius Box activity kits are available on toy retail stores across India
as well as on Genius Box official website. On the official website, aas well as on Genius Box official website. On the official website, a
customer can choose to pay through the safe payment gateway or paycustomer can choose to pay through the safe payment gateway or pay
in cash when their order reaches their doorstep. They offer 24/7in cash when their order reaches their doorstep. They offer 24/7
customer support.customer support.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/genius-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/genius-
box-7853box-7853
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